
jrH Court House Damaged $400 By Fire. Inssal Mix Ixcatsha it JKbsayiHe, Si Fslersbi Sarasota and Tampa, FIa Toes- - jW HUMSB
You Need a Tonic

: day, Scptsniber 26, 1916, via Scuoiern Railway.

The Southern Railway will operate low round trip fan'
excursion from North Carolina points to the above rneu-- j
tioned places Tuesday, September 26. 1916 Special train
cooeidtiug of Tullmau iepiug c irs aiKl higli class day i

coachep will leave Greeubaio at 7:30 p m, Salisb iry 915
p m and Charlotte 10:50 p m aniving Jacksonville uxt
morning at 1055. .

The following round trip fares will apply from stations

"There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cariui fe com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which, act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

Yeu can't make a mistake in taking

named below:
Jacksonville Sarasota St. Petersburg

Los)

Charlotte $800. $11 00
Concord . t

- 800 llco
Elkin 9 00 12 00
(lastonia 8 75 11 75
(ireensboro 8 u 11 00
Hickory 8 5o 11 5a
High Point 800 11 co
Lexington 8 00 11 00
Morganton 8 5o 11 5o
Mt Airy 9 00 - 12 00
Salisbury 8 00 U 00
Shelby 9 5o 12 5o
Statesville 8 5o 11 5o
ThoroaBYllle 8 00 11 00
WiDston-Sale- m 8 5o 11 5o

The Woman's Tonic

y .A

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anjhing.
Begin takiag Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

13
M

Thousands. LoJ
Fares from all intermediate points wme basis.
Tickets good going only on social train. Returning, good

on regular trains. Passengers on branch line points will
use regular trains to junction points connecting with spe-
cial train. Tickets to Jacksonville hear limit of eeven (7)
days. 'Jickets to Sara-ota- , St. Petersburg and Tampa
bear limit of ten (10) dayK.

Pullman Reservations fhould be made in advance.

Has Helped

Quickest
Cotton- jw

change of

train Memphis to Dallas;
Belt Route all the way; no

'm. 'v.

cars. Leaves Memphis 10:10

p. m. Arrives JJauas liiiu a. m. nexc

opmtfagsoM morning, Ft. Worth 1:25 p. m.
through trains Cotton Belt Route morning train to Texas, leaves Memphis
from Memphis a. m. Trains from Southeast connect at Memphis.

t Texas. Low fares to Texas,Louisiana,Oklahoma
H. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agont, 109 West 9th St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

notice li Actia

North Carolina,
Rowan County.
Loretta Burrell J la the Superi-v- s

or Court, Oct--
James A. Burrell ) oberTerm 16

The defendant, James A. Bur-
rell. will take, notice that an ac-

tion entitled above has been com
menced by plaintiff against him
in the Superior court of Rowan
county lor the purpose of obtain-
ing a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony upoa the ground of
fornication and adultery and thai
the said defendant is required 10
appear at the term ol the . upenor
court of said county to be held un
the 5th Monday after the 1st
Monday of September 1U1. iii.u
is October at tlie c un
house in Salisbury county ol
Rowan, North Carolina, anci
answer or demur to the com pi am .

of plaintiff in said action, or tLj
plaintiff will apply to the cour
for the relief demanded in ihe
complaint.

This September 6, 19.6
J. F. McCubbins,

Clerk Superior Court.

reoples liatiooai Ba
Saliibmy, N.O.

Ooet General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time dt
potiU. Interest payable every 8 met h?

rrompt attsnton given to any bxul
seas entrusted to as.

Yoar business solicited.
sfCT Peoples national Bank
John B, Henderson, J. D. Horace ,

president. ocildei
D. L. Gaskifj, W . T. BcL v ,

A?st. eo.fi ie

i Chsro-Eol- al

n i ... ., S f ?

S'.no Thpi t:nmfr

For a generous trial tube of this exceptional tooth paste, send tc la atampa
and your dealer'! name to Vtvaudou, Dept. 6. Times Building, New York. N. Y.

j am pa
$lo 5u

10 ro
11 5
li 25
10 5o
11 00
lo fo
10 5o
11 o
1 1 5o
10 5o
12 00
11 00
10 bo
11 00

R. H. DeBitt.s, D. P. A M

Charktte, N. V.

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

In the Superior Court ,

Before J F McCubbins, clerk.
A D Thompson and wife Emma

Thompson, M P Thompson and
Manetta Thompson Zan Thomp
son Busby and husband W T i

Busby
vs

H D Thompson
To H D Tnompson

The derendant above named will
lake notice that a special proceed
inf, entitled a above, has been'
commenced in the Superior Court; :

Rowan .North Carolina,1
to se.i iaiid-- . for partition and di-
vision, iu which he is an interest-
ed party, and I! D Thompson will '

iuriher take notice ihat he is re --

qufsti'd to appear at the office of
J F ;ic;. uhbins. Clerk of of Su-
perior Court, at his office in court
house, of said county on 2nd day
01 October, 1916 and answer or
demur, to said peiition filed in
said action oa the plaintiffs will
apply the said Court ' for relief
demanded in said petition
This the SUth'day of August 1916

J F Mcoubbins,
Clerk Superior Court

J C Busby, Attorney

i

i Ui2

a New StdUiacli
If y in "lo "Digestoneine'" tvi)

giveyor "ne. For full particuiars..
uterature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C.

Wanted to repair sewing machines
and org-atis-

. T have also opened
a geneaal lepair shop at Rock
well, bring- - ine your watch and

1

ciocK work, will call at 3'our
home to do your machine and
orif an work. Phone or write to
C W Harrinjnor Rockwell N C
Phone, Lowerstone, Sb2u.

Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

IMPROVING SIGHT. ...

Relieving

Nerve

Strain,
That's what our glasses are

doing If you have rea
son to believe there

is any thing-wron-

with your eyes
at all you

should
have

them examined at once.

JOHN R. BROWN

Optometrist,

CHINA GROVE, fJ. C.

JOB MTU!

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

Call at office orTaddress

Wid. H. Stewart,- -

Editsrrand Protrielor, Salisbury. N. C

Cause 90 of all Your
Live Stock Losses

You can stop your losses destroy
the worms. Best and cheapest
conditioner and digestive; costs only

of a cent a day for each nog or
sheep; of a cent for each horse
or head of cattle. Stock doctor

themselves with

Ghas. C. 'Adams,
Farmer's Seed House,

119 E. Fisher St.
SALISBURY, N, C'

No.
This is prescription prepared eflpedilr

for MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or six dotea will break any case, and
if taken then ea a tonic die Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better thaa
Calomel and doea not gripe or sicken. 25

Notice 01 Re-Sal- e,

Under and by virtue of an older of the
Superior Court ol Kowan county tr ade in
the special proceeding entitled F. L. Dani-
els administrator of Charles Augustus Haj-ne- s

vs. J. W. Horah. heir at law, the same
being No. - upon the special proceeding
docket of said court, the undersigned com-
missioner will on the

23rd day of September, 1916,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house door in
Rowan county, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash that
certain tract of land lying and beine in
Salisbury township, Rowan county, North
f a j

The following described lot of land bein&r
the lot of land purchased by Thomas H.
Lomai from Mike Ellis and is situated at
the corner of Caldwell and Monroe streets
in the great West square of the town o
Salisbury, N. C. Being th lot conveyed
by deed to F. M. Jacobs, executor of the
will oi I nomas H. Lomax deceased, to
C. A. Haynes and registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Rowan county
in book 121 at page 186 and that the es
timaten value thereof is $200.00

Bidding to begin at $111.10
This the 23rd day of August, 1916.

F. L. Daniels. Commissioner.
Vanderford & Coughenour, attorneys.

Trade with

C.P.SHUPItJG
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Higfc
Grade Groceries at

ry low prices.
Buys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watklru
- edicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W. InnissSt. -

Jon ; iT7 vn
Uv

Jt fli LOiSQl-33- X

Ktten by

s.
U rm nrrrr

POOTJ3 NO. 2.

StfGraa Kluotz will i'Mt.

Pleasant again
thStytorf

ffe Ketuer has returned from
Chattaneoga, Tenn.

W H returned a
few days ago from Goldsboro j

whert 1 went to attend the
Stat mtetirof the Junior Or-

der.
Mrs Dai?sy Brown of "Was-

hington, D C, who spent several
weeks in this vicinity visiting
relatives aiiu. friends, returned
home last week.

While cutting grass a few
days ago Charlie Miller had the
misfortune to have his two horses
ehok lrom estins erass that
had the seed on. Dr Ragland
was oal'ed and sccr. after his
arrival tLey were relieved.

J F ark mowed the school
house y'rd a' clio Park School
house laou week.

John Joaey contemplates tak-

ing a trip to Rd'tigli in his auto-

mobile in the near ft-are- .

In the town of Blowing Rock
at the hoiiie of Mrs Jacob Kluttz
stands an apple tree that has
somewhat- - of a history. The
sprout was planted by the late
John A Goydon of Salivary, 35
years a;ro. The tree measures
eight ffci three inches at the
bottom fud fiva feet from th&

bottomree feet two iar-.he- s in
circumf n.nee. Now Venus t
you can ; ej.G f :is trot, out your
apple tr o.

The cjnent waterirg trough
placed n'u tho junction ox tL Aifc

Pleasant n Cold Eili puMic
roads is a Vfjte.thless piece of
property as h is always dry and
doe? not serve Ks purpose. If
the trough, was kept fall of fresh
water fiwms into it as was the
intention of th pronr t3re, then
it would be of io;rs boncSt, but,
as it is it is worthless

Mr and Mrs Z A TClutta and
son, Ora . and Mrs Daisy Brown
of Wash ten, D G, peut part
of th; Qc of August 2&tb, in the
Grand Fat V." Mountains in the
wester u Tnt of Ihe State
While t.'-.er- a cold wind blew,
a cloud efime over and a mist
of rain and snow fell Mis
Brown Lad br kodak and made
a numbcv of pictures of the
mountain scenery.

H 13 shive and lamiiy ana
Callie Sb-v- e ad wife visited Mr
and Mjs Baxter McCombs of
Kannapolis Snnclpy, Sept. 10th

The r- - eliiig closed at Rock
Grove 14 E Church Sunday night,
Septemlc 3rd.

Raodc Castor moved to Kan- -
napolis recently.

M S Trexier threshed clover in
this community last Week.

M A Holshouser, one of the
large farmers of this vicinity,
is usint- - 15 tons of lime this
year.

People are beginning to talk
politics in this vicmity and we
would, jfc it for the benefit of the
writer nr! many of the voters
sav, we "ould like if all candi- -

9f f

dates for office at the comb
election would make statements
before the people as to . what
they favor and what they pro
pose doing if elected, We care
but little about the past, but we
must look to the future to get
our rights and justice and if men
pledge themselves to the people
to do thmgs and do not make
good then they should never bo
elected to an office again. But
if they make no pledges and
are eiaetsd they are at liberty to
do as they pkase.

Uncle Bill.

Don't Nsidect Toar Coil

Neglected colds get worse,
instead of better. A stuffed
head, a tight chest must be re-

lieved at once. Be. Bell's Pine-Tar-Eon'-- "

3 Nature's remedy.
Honey ana g!vo?rine heal the ir-

ritated 'memb-au- e; antiseptic tar
loosens the phlegm, you breathe
easier anu jcui cold is broken
up. Pleasant to take, Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y is an ideal rem-
edy for chiir"! ren as well as
grown-up- e. Ac your Druggist
25 cents.

t

lo'jtit iro.ve'g
r?2 Oi5 S'ar.da,:-- ! Grove's Tasass

fchf!1 ftuio i equally valuable a
Ti.n'c bee w it contains ft?

i Olh it acts uu the Liver, Dcfr f

assists, Emichas Ua Blood m, s

j in n a W miBtatesvme, eeyt. i. ine
town was excited tonight
when Iredell's handsome
courthouse wss discovered
to be on Sre. The fire depart-
ment promptly extinguished
the blaze before serious dam-
age was done. The fire
caught about 8 o'clock in a
small room off from the caurt
room, used for storing rub-
bish. It ia believed that
matches were responsible for
the blaze which destroyed the
contents of the room. The
damage to the building was
estimated at about $400. It
is covered by insurance.

0. S. Expert Visit Salisbury Fair.

Senator uverman uas re
ceived a Mter from Secre
tary of Agriculture Houston
advising him that Bradford
Krapp. of the Farm Exten
sion Work of the Agricult
ura! Department, would be
permitted to attend the Peo
ple's Fair at Salisbury Oct

iober '24 and make an address
on the tpening day of the
Fair.

Clear bad Sfein From Within.

Pimply, muddy complexions
are due to impurities in tee blood
Clear ud the skin bv taking Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. Their
mild laxative qualities remove
the poisons from the system and
brighten he eye A full, free,
liou-gripir- g bowel movement is
fie regard ok n dose of Dr.
Kng's N-.- Life Pills the night
belore. At your Druggist. 25c.

Hoiii8-Ma- d8 SC35.

Will you please give ine a recipe
for making- soap hard like the
soap we i'Uy fiom the stores?'"

I have never seen an' home-
made soap that was at uniformly
pcrlect as that mnde by experts
in factorbi However, the fol-

ic Vying- - recipe rnaVes very gxorl
hard soap :

Dissolve a pound can of lye in
three, pints ol cold water. Be
careful, because as the water gets
hot it is apt to spatter on the
hands jud burn them.

Have read? five n mnds of tat
that hao been melted and strained
through cheesecloth to remove
any specks. As soon as the lye
is cool pour it slowly on the
grease, stirring with a stick, but
stop stirring as soon as it gets
abcut as thick as molasses.

An agate meat pan is a good
thing to mold the soap in, but if
wood is used line it with paper
and put an oiled paper next the
soap. If harder soap is desired a
little salt is added.

If one desires to make one's
own lye fill a barrel almost full
with g'"od wood ashes and set on
a slightly inclined platform
Make a hole in a staye near the
bottom; pour water slowly on the
ashes and let the lye drip from
the hole into a receptacle. This
when mixed with clean fat makes
good soft soap. It also may be
hardened by the addition of salt

The Progressive Farmer.

Constipation liig Fatkr of Many Ills.

Of the numerous ills that affect
humanity a large share start with
constipation. Keep your bowels
regular and thev ma' be avoided.
When a laxative is needed
take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They not onlv move the bowels
but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Sale e! Valuable Heal Estate

Under anil bv virtue of the i uihoiity
Cunierrea upon ov that ertam
morttaee executed by Liliie Miller.
dated June irfia, ooiy recorded in
theomce of ihe Kegiscer of Deeds for
Rowan f ounty, in .Book oO page 206
default having been aaade in the pay-
ment of the obligation thereby secur
ed, I will on

Saturday, October 21, 1916
at 12 o'c oek M, at ihe curt house
door of Rowan county, offer for saie to
tne highest biu'ie: iur cash the foil .w- -
ing uescribtti real "Start), Ijing ui.d
b-i- ne in the city oi' yalishury. uuuntv
of R iV an, bounds d w foilow , to-wi- t:

one houj.-an- d iut iii ti e 'jujh v aid
of the lown of Salisbury, begiiining at
a stake at the side of ihe nt-- Concord
road 110 feet in anoitherlj course lrom
Ada Holmes' corner an! runs in an
easterly course 146 feet to a stake
thence in a northerly coarse 44 feet to
a stake, corner of Martin and Mary
White s lin; thence with While's line
in a westerly course 146 feet to a stake
at the side of the Concord road, thence
in a southerly eouiee with sail road 44
feet to the beginning, for further
particulars and hack title, reference is
hereby made to tne deeds referred to
in the deed made by Thomas Bradshaw
and wife, Liilie Bradshaw, to Liliie
jViiiler.

This September 15, 1916.

J, B. Bkattt, Mertgaget.
Roger T) O'Kelly, attor j,

Bust and Shoulders
possible if you will wear a scientifically ,

Bien Jolie Brassiere.
dragging weight of an unconfiaed bust

stretches the supporting muscles twt
contour of the figure is spoiled.

(RE-A- N JA.rrxlBRAIEFUl

m liiillili lIRi

Beautiful
are
constructed
The
so
the

pnt the
full bust

and
graceful
They are

styles:
etc.

boning
Have
if not
samples

51 Warren

lIUIIIIIIIIIIIilliliHIHuiiillii iiniM!

buat back where it belongs, prevent thefrom having the appearance of Hab-biqes- s,

eliminate the danger of dragging mnscles
confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a

line to the entire upper body.
the daintiest and most serviceable gar-

ments imaginable cone in all materials andCross Back. Hook Front, Surplice, Band-eau, Boned with "Walohn," the rustless
permitting wasking without removal.

your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres,
stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,

to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
Street Newark, N. J

IllliUill

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAD DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self Note its exquisite q uality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing- - bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFDMERIE ED. PMUD, Dept. H ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STOKE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
'Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheatber it wear you will get
it if yc u get "Foot Reet. " Ard this too w an euduce-me- nt

to most of up. You'U SVVE ONEY.
NKVV SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just re-

ceived. Pints Quarts, and half -- gallons.
Spring an Summer gwt r!s. light weight underwear

for men and womn, aisu Uret-- a Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, ('rockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selector, etock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to s? e me.

Farmrra are iuviud to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city. Very tpily,

W. VV. TAYLOR,

"unyx i& Hosiery
M Ton Get GOOD Value at ANY Prlce-Si-lki Lisle or Cotton
J 25c to $5.00 per pair

I IMery --Beers Company, inc.
WHOLESALE 153-16- 1 EAST 24th ST. HEW YORK

HHIMIIIIUUNHinilUHHUlinumMiuHiili
'Phone 89 108 S.

A SKIN LIKE VELVET
smooth, clear, free, of wrinkles.

1 miii in
Use the exquisitely
fragrant cream of the
beauty flower of India
and be complimented
on your

The UlfaGhovia Bank & Trus Co--

Is the Strongest Rank in North Carolina,
LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS

This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors
A percent pid on Saving deposits. You can open an

account with one dollar and upwards.

CRfiME
complexion.

.ELCAYA

Done Promtly and
rightly at the

Watchman Office.
Give us a trial.

JOB PRINTING CP. SC1UPIMG


